
Humane Dog Training Advocates  
Recommended Online Resources

These resources are provided in order to promote a greater understanding of companion animal behavior, and are not a 
substitute for working with a qualified behavior and training professional.  If you have any behavioral challenges with your 
animal, please refer to our Selecting a Dog Professional guide for some guidance on selecting the best resource prior to 
contacting someone.

YOUTUBE RESOURCES

Dog Training by Kikopup Popular training topics such as loose leash walking, reliable recall, puppy training, teaching 
tricks, and more by professional dog trainer Emily Larlham. Emily’s explanations are straightforward and suitable for all 
experience levels, including first time dog owners and others new to training.   
Link: https://www.youtube.com/user/kikopup

Pam’s Dog Academy Clicker training instruction by professional dog trainer Pamela Johnson starting with the basics and 
progressing to using the clicker to capture polite greetings, shape being comfortable in a crate, and other practical appli-
cations.  
Link: https://www.youtube.com/user/pamelamarxsen

Domesticated Manners Training and behavior consultant Chirag Patel demonstrates how to use The Bucket Game to take 
the struggle out of vet exams and other care activities, and build comfort with equipment such as harnesses and muzzles.   
Link: https://www.youtube.com/user/DomesticatedManners/featured

Donna Hill Professional dog trainer Donna Hill shares tips on training for dog sports, tricks training, behavior modification, 
general care, and basic principles of learning theory. 
Link: https://www.youtube.com/user/supernaturalbc2009/featured

Eileen and Dogs Eileen has a gift for breaking down training problems and explaining the science behind how dogs learn. 
Be sure to check out her writing, too, on her blog.
Link: https://www.youtube.com/user/eileenanddogs

Fearful Behavior in Dogs Based on a poster by Dr. Sophia Yin and illustrations by Lili Chin, this video reviews common 
ways dogs signal fear and some best practices for working with a fearful dog.
Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fq1LdD4MJnk

Note: During your viewing session YouTube may recommend or automatically play content from other providers not recom-
mended by HDTA.

PODCASTS

Animal Training Academy Professional animal trainer Ryan Cartlidge hosts world-renowned speakers for a variety of dis-
cussions on behavior and training topics.  
Link: https://www.animaltrainingacademy.com/

Fenzi Dog Sports Academy Topics in training by various speakers from the Fenzi School, an online academy providing 
instruction for competitive dog sports and other pet dogs topics, from nosework to canine fitness.
Link: https://www.fenzidogsportsacademy.com/

Cog-Dog Radio Podcast on dog training and sports by professional dog trainer Sarah Stremming.  
Link: https://thecognitivecanine.com/the-podcast-cog-dog-radio/

Drinking From The Toilet A dog training podcast for serious behavior enthusiasts by professional dog trainer Hannah 
Branigan. 
Link: https://wonderpupstraining.com/dog-training-podcast/

How Do You Train That? Kat Camplin and Becca Hintz, professional dog trainers, explore training topics with guests. This 
podcast is geared to pet dog owners, as opposed to professional dog trainers.  
Link: http://www.howdoyoutrainthat.com/

Visit our website at http://www.humanedogtrainingadvocates.com for more real facts about animal training and behavior!



SOCIAL MEDIA SITES & WEBSITES

Family Paws Parent Education Essential information for families with dogs and small children and the professionals that 
support them. You can also visit their website. 
Links: https://www.facebook.com/FamilyPawsParentEd/ & https://www.familypaws.com/

Stop the 77 77% of dog bites come from the family dog or a friend’s dog. This page aims to keep kids and dogs safe 
through education on dog body language and best practices on interacting with dogs. Find more on their website.
Links: https://www.facebook.com/Stopthe77-1641172429446414/ & https://www.thefamilydog.com/stop-the-77

Animal Behavior Training Concepts Professional animal trainer Laura Monaco-Torelli demonstrates use of clicker training 
to build behaviors and for cooperative care, such as vet visits and grooming.
Link: https://www.facebook.com/abtconcepts/

Treating Separation Anxiety In Dogs From professional dog trainer Malena DeMartini-Price, specialist in separation 
anxiety, provide guidance, resources and support for trainers and guardians working with this challenging but treatable 
disorder. There is more on their website and blog. 
Link: https://www.facebook.com/SeparationAnxietyDogs/ 

Deaf Dogs! Behavior and Training A private group administered by Terrie Hayward, a Professional Dog Trainer with vast 
expertise in deaf dogs, and Kat Donald, Professional Marine Mammal Trainer. To participate in science-based discussions 
about behavior and training specifically for deaf dogs, request to join the group.  
Link: https://www.facebook.com/groups/476267116092674/

4Paws University Information and resources on clicker training and humane methods for behavior modification by Certi-
fied Dog Behavior Consultant Lisa Mullinax.  
Links: https://www.facebook.com/4pawsuniversity/ and https://www.growlsnarlsnap.com

BehaviorWorks Founder Susan G. Friedman, Ph.D. is a psychology professor at Utah State University who has pioneered 
the application of Applied Behavior Analysis (ABA), a field rooted in human psychology, to non-human learners. The teach-
ing technology and ethical standards of ABA have greatly benefited training communities for dogs and other species. You 
can also visit their website.
Links: https://www.facebook.com/behaviorworks/ and http://www.behaviorworks.org/

American College of Veterinary Behaviorists The American College of Veterinary Behaviorists (ACVB) is a professional 
organization of veterinarians that have achieved board certification in the specialty of veterinarian behavior. The posts pro-
vide science-based education about companion animal behavior.
Links: https://www.facebook.com/dacvb/ and https://www.dacvb.org/

Reisner Veterinary Behavior Services Dr. Ilana Reisner, DVM, Ph.D, DACVB (Diplomate of ACVB) is a board-certified 
veterinary behaviorist. Her posts provide science-based information to promote better relationships and humane care for 
our companion animals.
Links: https://www.facebook.com/ReisnerVetBehavior/ and http://www.reisnervetbehavior.com/

Ethics in Animal Care An Austin-based trainer explores the relationship between what we know to be true about the sci-
ence of animal behavior and care with its real world applications through a blog, resources, and a facebook community.  
Links: https://www.facebook.com/ethicsinanimalcare/ and https://ethicsinanimalcare.com/

Silent Conversations Martha Knowles created and illustrated Silent Conversations to give prominence to some of the 
vital foundations for understanding dogs and their behaviour. Her aim is to empower dog guardians to become advocates 
for their dogs by being able to interpret what they are communicating. Awareness of what a dog is saying will allow the 
guardian to provide appropriate support and understanding as well as make choices for their dog with confidence.
Links: https://www.silentconversations.com/ and https://www.facebook.com/silentcaninecommunication/ and https://www.
instagram.com/silentcanineconversations/

Visit our website at http://www.humanedogtrainingadvocates.com for more real facts about animal training and behavior!


